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Report on Workshop on Basics oo Photograp hv and VideosruDll "

Botanical club under Botany Department sao chang college organize a workshop on basics
photography and videography dated 15th Aprll 2023 at SCC conference hall from 1: 00 PM, with the
objective to highlighting the participants the educationatr power cf photo and video productian in the
current digital age, The workshop was led by Ms. Scchemlemla, B.Sc 2nd Ssmester. The different tlpes of
cameras were emphasised by Mr" Batang Tobou, a professional photographer, who also demonstrated how
to use the camera's various technieal functions and how to make adjustrnents while taking images to produce
professional-quality rssults" F{e further emphasises the value of iighting and flash. Mr. Hongen Thangte, a
fieeiancer, provided a trrief explanation of how he began producing videos and urged the students that
YouTube and other social media are eff,ective platfon"ns fli:r showcasi*g talent. F{e described the
fundamental posture requirements and demonstrate the various tools required while recording video" He
gave a brief ideas on the use of kinernaster app. srnartphcne version and demonstrate the use of wondershare
filmora, PC version. Throughout the interaction session, the participants actively participated. h4s. K. Vidila
Jing, Assistant Frofessor, Department of Zool*gy gave the vote of thanks. Through this session, a total of tr 1

students and 10 assistant professors benefited. Altogether there were 24 participants (including the resource
person and one if their attendant). Following the session, feedbacks were also collected. From the feedback
collected, the response received was very positive in term of,resource person selection and their presentation
and the personal skill errhancetxent frr:m the workshop.

Fig1.1 Hands- on in Photography Fig 1.2 : Demo on Video content
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Fig 1.3: Geo tag group photo of the workshop
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